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A QGET- TOGETHER MEETING, 

Uallsd by Willlam TT. Creasy, Master of 

Nitnte Grange, at Harrisburg, 

William T. Creasy, worthy master 

of the State Grange, hae called a meet- 

ing of organizations interested in rural 

progress to be hell in Harrisburg, 

January 20th. Drafts of proposed 

bills and consideration of the program 

outlined by the Pennsylvania State 

Conservation association’s agricultural 

resources committee will be taken up. 

Speaking of this conference, Mr. 

Creasy sald : 
“It will be a general meeting, a sort 

of get together affair. We want to get 

things started on a definite basis. 

“There will be grangers who are in- 

terested in cooperation and rural mat- 

tera; rural progress people, conserva- 

tionists, bankers, on the matter of 

credits ; railroad men on transporta- 

tion of products, storage, delivery and 

rates ; teachers vooational educa- 

tionjand sgricaltural instruction, and 

others who may be interested. 

“I think it will be an important 

conference for the state. Whether it 

will result in bills I can not say. The 

idea is to find out how people feel and 

then agree program, 

think, is the way to obtain results, 

‘A good mary thoughtful men are 

working out these ideas and are anx- 

fous to see them put into eftect. My 

belief is that such a conference will 

have far-reaching and beneficial re- 

sults.” 
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AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 

Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Boro 

of Centre Hall, for the Year Ending Jan- 

uary 6, 1013. 

W. B. MINGLE, TREASURER 

DR. 

Balance Jan, 2, § 1371 9 
Smith, collector een B32 45 
Bartholomew, collec tor 2 53 

License tax 00 

State Insurance tax a Sar h 41 
Bell Tele p shone Co. 40 00 

Tobias sale receipts corrninies 46 90 

R. 

State tax on bonds..... 22 42 

BORO ORDERS 

Light Account 

Clymer McClenahan, for sup 
plies and attending lights 8 

Gulf Refining Co,, gasol ine 
Bellefonte Fuel & 8 ipply Co., 
supplies anads 19 0 

Lamp rovairs, alcohol, freight 

ro | qmay...... WWE 78 

162 25 

Street Acc ount 

Labor on stréet........ $ 056% 
8. W, Smith, 82 loads RrRY re RA 
C usb i stone and freight 
W. A. He + Topaly to sora- 

pe Y. 
R-D Fore man, 
8. H. Knepley, 

too's | 

WwW. G Mingle, 

ie y. 

conl 
sharpening 

work 

Water Account 

Repairs and 
B. H. Arne 

Vising reservoir 

Interest Aco 

  Mr. Creasy said that the preject for | g 

the grangers, ¢ operative association | 

was working out and that much inter- | Lu 

eit was being manifested, He 

that it would be in operation 

long and would result in advaut 

for rural communities, 
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Measles Lead Scarlet Fever, 

The of health 

that in Pennsylvania measies was 

deaths of children 

I'his is due to a 

state board 

gponsible for more 

than scarlet fever, 

great extent to the ignorance of 

mejority of parents, who look 

measles as inevitable and often 

the extreme of 
L 3 

exposing their children 

in order that it may be over and 

with.’ 

“ The epidemics of measles which so 

f.equently accompany the opening of 

the schools have been studied with a 

view to improving conditions and 

awaking parents to their responsibili- 

ties in the matter,’ sald Dr. Bamuel 

(4. Dixon, state health commissioner, 

“ Every effort is being made to educate 

the public. The mortality from this 

disease is unnpecceassarily high, and 

there is often a train of accompanying 

evils, which leave the little sufferers 

with a disposition to various ills 

among others, consumption, 

“ Two factors are responsible for epi- 
demica of laxity of 

boards of health in the smaller com- 

munities in enforcing the law requir. 

ing quarantining and exclusion from 

school when cases of measles occur 

and the failure of parents to realize 

that this is a Gaui orous disease which 

demands the care of a physician, 

done 

measleg—the 

Georges Valley. 

E. L. Lingle made a business trip 

to Lock Haven last week. 

There sie quite a number 

people in this valley. 

Mr. snd Mrs. C. B., Ripka epent 

Monday in Decker Valley at the home 

of John Ripka. 

Mrs. Mary Ernest, of Yeagertown, 

js spending a week with 

Mrs James Foust. 

Rev. J. W. Price 
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. Confer and daughters, 

Nora 
he affl cled in this vicinity 

samuel Ertle and Mrs : 
Heckman 

hut 

are and 

la and 

Among 

unre Mrs 

The former is very criti 

cally ill, the latter is improving 

Mrs, Lydia Immel, 

the home of J P 

misfortune 

Who siays at 

Heckman, 

last Friday to 

break her leg above the knee, 

in a critiesl 

had 

fall and 

Hhe is 

coadi fon 

Sm Am an 

Woodward 

H Rrry 

ir in town on Saturday 

Mra 

8 Visit 

Misses Lida Hosterman and 

Boob, of Loganton, was 

Mabel 

Boob were to Milibeim Maturday afters 

noon. 

Menara. Earl Motz, Roy and Charles 

Musser had business in Millbeim Hat 

urday afternoon, 

Miss Bertha Hosterman left for 

Johnstown Baturday afternoon where 

she intends staying for sometime, 

The Revival meeting heid in the 

United Evangelical church for the 
past three weeks, closed Wednesday 

evening. 

Charlie Wolfe, of Aaronsburg and 
slater, Mra. Howard Miller, of Rebers- 

burg, spent Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the latter's sister-in-law Mra, 
R. M. Wolfe. 

F. B. Ott, of Johustown, was In 
Centre Hall last week with a view of 
interesting local people in the pro- 
posed glass factory in Bellefonte. He 
ia n real estate desler, and was former. 
ly a member of the firm of Krise and 

tt, who did » real estate business in 
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MOORE, 

KREAMER, Auditors 

W. F. Biad’ord, Clerk 
Jan, 6, 1913, 

/ Lo They Mean Business, 

If the people of the United Btates 

mean business in the 

parcel poet they can 

fact very easily. 

They can order the repeal of the 
grotesque law which compels the use 
of a special stamp. Why add an 
absolutely unnecessary restriction to a 

service supposed to promote publie 

convenience ? 
They can order the repeal of the 

absurd exception in the law governing 
the parcel post against books, Why 
exclude books from an snterprise that 
includes butter, eggs and apples ? [— 

———— AA SY 

If your children mre subject to at- 
tacks of croup, watch for the first 
symptom, hoarseness, Give Chamber. 
Iain’s Cough Remedy as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse and the attack 
may be warded off, For sale by all 

matter of the 

demonstrate the 

  the Flood City. dealers, adv, 
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The story 
lar Errors 

Hshed in Borde 

that one Gonelle, a jester at the court 

of the Duke of Ferrara, insisted 

upon a time that trade which had 

the most foll it of doctor 

To prove his as left his home 

Same Now. 

‘oncerning Medicine,” 
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once 
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to go to the palace with 

and his jaws wrapp 
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toothache.” “Oh, is that all? 

you what will cure it.” 
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take the pain right away.” 
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An Implosion. 
An implosion 

a bursting outy 

is the direct op 

The condition 

production 

great dept 

oms the pi 

about two and a half tons to the sq 

inch, a pressure that Is several ti 

greater than that steam 

upon the piston of a powerful engine. 

8. roughly speaking 

are 

mes 

exerted by 

What is the Use? 

If a man succeeds by acting on your 

advice he feels that he would have 

acted as he did without being advised 

by you, and If he falls because he neg- 

lected to heed your advice he blames 

you for not making it stronger than 

you did. So what's the use?—Chicago 

Record-Herald. 

Discount. 

Angry Cltizen—8ay! The sleeves and 

pants legs of this suit are away too 
short. The Tallor~1 told you you were 
getting 10 per cent off.—~New York 

Globe. 

So It Does. 
She—A flirtation is always lots of 

fun. He-—Yes, but sometimes it takes 
a long time to find out just who is hav: 

ing the fun - Philadeiphin Record. 
——— A IAS 

Centre Reporter, §1 per year, 
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The Beard in Tunis. 
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r he sends 
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him that he may wear 

This intimation 18 equivalent 

to a “for mal announcement that he has 

been selected ns the heir presumptive. 
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Awful Fix, 

“Pegey's In a terrible 0x." 

“What's the trouble?” 

“She's just counted up and found 
she's refused a dozen offers of mar 

riage, and now, though she's erazy to 

marry Dick, she's afrald to accept him 

because he's the thirteenth.” Boston 

Transcript. 

Suitable Argument. 

“How did sou manage to meet that 

carpet man's argument?” 
“In a business way.’ 1 just foored 

him.” ~ Baltimore American, 

The man who forgets to be thankful 
hag follen asleep in life - Stevenson 

—————— A 5 SADT SOIL 

entre Reporter,$] s yoor, ad- 
vanoe.   

  

Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

H. C. SHIRK 
Centre Hall, Pa.     
  

Here is a remedy that will cure your 

enld, Why wasle time snd money 

experimenting when you can get a 

preparation that has won a world-wide 

reputation by ite cures of this disesse 

and can always be 

It is 

Inin’s Cough Remedy, 

cine of real merit, 

ere, 

depended upon? 
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medi-" 
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Winter is here 
and we have on hand 

Good Heavy 

Underwear 
Extra Heavy Hose 

Rubbers 
Light Weight and Heavy 

Al w TY v CW 11¢( © 

Bed Blankets 
in Cotton and All Wool, in 

Fancy Plaids 

Robes and 

Horse Blankets 
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Dress Goods 
in all the plain and fancy 

weaves for Coats, Suits; Ser- 

ges for Coats, 

All Overs and laces 
and wide insertion to match, 
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Willi save YOU Be Vy ¢ 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Consult us 

before placing 

your risks, 

¥. H. Bartholomew & Son 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
0823520000000 00000000000 

TY 
When in need of good 

ME! 

We se 

the lowest prices. 

'S FOOTWEAR 
II the Ball Band Heavy GUMS and ARCTICS at 

Hood Rubbers-first quality 

Light weight rubbers, the best to be had. Also the best 

makes of Men's, Boy's and Children’s 

Shoes at lowest prices 
Winter is here ; you will need good footwear. Don’t 

forget that the best is to be had at the store of 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Ha 

  

  
LADIES 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


